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Defining community

• What does community mean to 
you?

• To your organization?
• To the community you serve?







What is Community?

“….. a group of people with diverse 
characteristics who are linked by social 
ties, share common perspectives, and 
engage in joint action in geographical 
locations or settings.”

Source:
MacQueen KM, McLellan E, Metzger DS, et al. What is community? An evidence-based definition for 
participatory public health. Am J Public Health. 2001;91(12):1929-1938. doi:10.2105/ajph.91.12.1929



Multicultural 
identity

Multicultural identity refers to the sense of belonging and 
identification with multiple backgrounds. It involved embracing and 
valuing the diverse cultural heritage, customs, and traditions that 
shape an individual’s identity. By recognizing and celebrating 
multicultural identities, we can promote inclusivity and foster a 
sense of belonging within communities.

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-ND

https://journalistsresource.org/home/covering-multicultural-education-tips/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/3.0/


Multi-generational 
families

• A multi-generational family is a 
household that includes members 
from different generations, such as 
grandparents, parents, and children 
living together. 

• Multi-generational families play a 
crucial role in building inclusive 
communities. They provide a sense of 
belonging, support, and 
intergenerational knowledge transfer. 
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Intersecting 
identities



Building collaborative 
partnerships

• Building partnerships among various stakeholders, 
including government agencies, families, 
community organizations, academic institutions, 
and healthcare providers, is key to advancing 
health equity.



Promoting 
health literacy

Enhancing health literacy 
empowers individuals to 
make informed decisions, 
navigate healthcare 
systems, and actively 
participate in their own 
health and well-being.



College students as community health 
ambassadors



THRIVE Summit

MCH Thrive link

https://www.mchthrive.org/
https://www.mchthrive.org/
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